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From Cl'.efDSp December 14, to ^tltUEM)? December 18, 1779. 

Wtliminster-, December 15. 
^ H l S ' D a y His Majesty came to the House 

of Peers, and being in His RoyaiRobes 
seated on the Throne with the usual 
Solemnity, Robert Quarme, Esquire, 

Yeoman Usner of the Black Rod, was sent with 
a Message from His Majesty to the House of Com
mons, commanding their Attendance in the House 
of Peers. T h e Commons being come thither ac
cordingly, His Majesty was pleakd to give the Royal 
Assent to 

An Acl for granting an Aid to His Majesty, by a 
Land Tax lo be raistd in Great Britain, for the Ser
vice of tbe Year One Thousand Seven Hundred and 
Eighty. 

An Ad far continuing and granting ~to His Majesty 
terinin Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, 
for the Service of the Year One Thousand Seven Hun
dred and Eighty. 

An Ad for further continuing an Adi made in the 
Seventeenth Year of the Reign of His present Majefiy, 
intituled, °* An Ad to impower His Majefiy to Jecure 
£i and detain Persons charged with, or jujpeded of, 
41 the Crime of High Treason, committed in any of His 
i i Majefifs Colfhies or Plantation's in America, or on 
*•** the High Seas, or thi Crime of Piracy." 

An Ad fcr continuing an Ad, made in tbe lafi Sf-
fiicn of Parliament, for allowing the Importarton of 
Fine Orga.nx.ined Italian Thrown Silk in qny Ships or 
Vffiels. Jor a limited Time. 

Whitehall, Decen&er 18, 1779. 

EX T R A C T o f a Letter from Captain Dal 
rymple, Commandant of the Loyal Irish Vo

lunteers to the Right Honourable Lord George Gtr-
jna in , One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State. Received Yesterday by Lieutenant Car
den, of the 60th Regiment. 

St. Fernando de Omoa, Odcber 2 1, I 779 . 
" Y O U R Lordsliip would be informed, that General 

Pal l ing had dispatched me to lhe Mosquito Shore 
to collect a Force, and that he had also sent Arms, 
Artillery and Ammunition for St. George's Key^ 
being the principal Settlement of the Bay-men. 

On the 27th of September,.the Day of oar Ar
rival at Black River on the Mosquito Shore, an Ad
vice Boat came up from the Bay with certain Intel
ligence, that the Spaniards had, on the 15th of 
September, taken Posseflion of St. George'5 Key, 
having a Number of armed Petitaguas and "Stout 
6 c o Men. On this Notice, having collected 60 
Indians and inlisted some Voluntiers on the Shore, 
we sailed in the Porcupine Sloop of War with Three 
Transports, for the Relief and Re-establifhment of 
the Baymen. On ' the Evening of our Departure 
•from Black River we sell in with Commodore Lut
trell in the Charon, accompanied by tbe Lowes
toffe and Pomona Frigates, when we were informed 
that St. George's Key had been retaken by His Ma
jesty's armed Schooner Racehorse, and that the re
maining Inhabitants with- their Slaves had retired 
lo Truxillo and Rattan. I intended to have con
sulted the Bay-men on re-settling Honduras, when 
I was informed that His Majesty's Ships had Been 
at the Gulph of D u k e , and -<not finding the Re
gister Ships there, had proceeded tb St.-- Fernando 

•de Omoa, where they discovered them ; that they 
had entered the Bay, where some Shot were ex
changed between them and the Fort, but not having 
a sufficient Land Force to attack on Shore, they were 
obliged to leave it. Judging this a happy Opjpcr-

[ Price Seven-Pence. ] 

tunity of adding Lustre to His Majesty's- Arms, I 
waited upon Commodore Luttrell and offered to 
attack on the Land Side with the Indians and th--
Detachment of Loyal Irish, if he wouid re-inferce 
me with the Marines and Mufquetry Men frem the 
Ships. T h e Commodore agreeing in Opinion that 
the Fort might be taken by attacking by Sea and 
Land at the f^me T i m e , it W2s accordingly deter
mined on, and Truxillo was appointed as the Ren-

| dezvous to collect the Bay-men with their Slaves, 
f where we met some People from the Mosquito 
| Shore, who had been on an Expedition against the 
j Register Ships. T h e Commodore immediately had 
; the Bay men collected, as 1 suggested it, who were 
j dispersed about the Islands of Ratten and Bonaccao .j 
| they were formed by me into Four Companies, be-
; ing invested wi:h Powers by General Dalling for 
; that Purpo.le ; the Slaves I officered by their Proprie
t o r s . Wi th this Reinfercement of 250 Men, added to 
j the Loyal lrisli Marine Mufquetry Men fro.m the 
I Ships, and Indians, ourForce amounted to upwards ot 
[500 Men. T h e Commodore having got in Readi-
I ness at my Request Scaling Ladders, issued out 2co 
j Stand of Arip.s, exclusive of 70 Stand issued by me 

of the Regimental Arms, and 150 sent down .by 
General Dalling, which were intended for the Bay 
we sailed from the Bay of Truxil lo on the ioth 
Instant, a n d . landed on the i6 th , about Eight 
o'Clock at Night, at Porto Cavallo. W e were in-

I formed by our Guides that Porto Omoa was oniy . 
Three Leagues distant; and our Intention ivas to 
have marched directly on in the Night to surprise 
and escalade the For t ; but the Distance proving 
greater than was imagined, and the Roads very bad 
which they passed, such as I may venture to affirm 
no European Troops ever marched befere in thi* 
Climate, being obliged at Times to walk (on Ac
count of impenetrable Mangroves) out into the Sea, 
which damaged their Cartouches, and at other 
Times through Lagoons, Morasses, and narrow Foot 

j Paths, over Mountains, rendered almost impassable 
from the late Rains, having Precipices on each Side, 
and forced to grope our Way by Lights made from 
Cabbage Trees. We were not arrived within T w o 
Leagues of the FortatDay-break,having lostour Rear, 
some' laying down through Fatigue, and others losing 
the Line of March from the Darkness o f the Night , 
and the Difficulty of keeping up in Paths only passa
ble by Indians. In the Morning the Rear Line was 

I brought up by Captain Cardan, of the 6 o h Regi
ment of Foot, and, having refreshed the Troops 

I sor T w o Hours , we proceeded again through Passes 
and Defiles the fame as the Ni^h t before, the In 
dians skirmishing along the Paths. We had taken 
T w o Look-outs, from which some of the Soldiers 
escaped and carried Intelligence that an Enemy was 
advancing, and, as they had seen our Squadron the 
Night besore, and the Ma-fquTfo- Crafts, imagined 
that Indians (only) landed'from them, "were the £ n e -
my on Shore, not thinking thac Europeans would 
undeitake such a March ; and in order to favor this 
Deception, the Indians were advanced iri Front and 
dislodged them -from their Look-outs, which p re 
vented them from occupying the Defiles and Passes, 
until we arrived, near the Town , where they had 
placed an Ambuscade- T h e Indians, who are ex
tremely (harp as Scouts, perceived them ; they re--

j presented that the Spaniards were drawn up in Force. 
A Disposition of Attack was immediately framed 
for the Loyal Irish and Marines to force the Pass in 
Front in Column, .and to advance rapidly with the 
Grenadiers Marco„ supported, by the Second Line 

j . drawn 
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